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j.inussîa, 'JecoPili, anrd nute/a. Thiis alppears to nie a reasonable vrew
wlren we consider the niarkriigs of the Nocttuids as a whole.

It la a delicate question whether ise should prefer tire narne given to
the variety. wlren described on the saie page as the specres, nsereiy
because it stand, frrst. 1 do flot tlrmnk it sLbserves the practical ends or* science. For instance, 1 prefer tise tante O, t/wsja J,,,zgi/teoîdes for our
commnon species, and record bico/orao as designarirrg tire aberration.

* airirougi the latter stands first in Gttenié. lu s pttshirsg prioriry beyond
what the law intends. But if nebris arsd bicuoi,,r'o svere firsi described b '* another atror and in arsother bsook, their priority for tise species sv<stic
be rrndoubted.

I was aiso nsucl itrterested by Mr. Li.yan's iraîer in the Jarsuary* ntrnber. In tire Atrnais of tire N. Y. Lycei N. Hist., Vol. VIII., 1866,
wili be found a paiser byý Grote and Robinusoni, Liidopterologicai

* Contributions, ssitis three coiosrred plates, in wiuici sve originaiiy drcw
attention to Abbot's figuring îwo species on Plate ;S of the Insects of
Georgia. We tirets gave rthe follorvitrg sYnorsYnsY or1 page 374, i. c.:
(i) Lop/todmr'a georgica.

Pàa!Sa, anguiosa, Ins. Ga., 7S [831, <, upper left-hand figure (1797).r Notodo niageorgicaz H.-S, Ex. Lei). 384, ý (1855).
( 2) Lûp/îodonîîz anlgu/osz.

Plao/ana angu/osa, luts. Ga., 78 [83], , lower rightlsatsd figure (1 797).1 MiLqh/odontt angii/osa, Packard, P. E. S. l'-, 358 <rt864).
It is flot certain titat the lower righr.iratd figure reîsresents a fersiale.* We gave particulars srhicit render it possible tirat thia figure also

* represents the miale sex. 'l'ie naine anwgeosa becartre restricted to this
species by Herrich-Scheffer's description of geargiï,r.

CHANGES IN ENro.Nol.OGIC.\[. IAUNA OF NORTHERN
ILLINOIS.

EV F. At. W5EBSTER, ss.ttST5R, OItHO.

Amnong the ways 1 find tîsat one can strrdy tire chsanges mn tise insect* faima of a locality as yeara go on is to occasionaiiy go back to some sncb
section wisere one lias 3-cars ago been familiar with the insects to be fonnd
there and note tise number of newcorners or. possibly, the passing of sonse
of the oid unes, thougi these last are by far tire les§ numerous of the two.


